Eleven burley tobacco cultivars and hybrids infected with involving L8 parentage. Cured leaf from diseased plants potato virus Y had lower yields, grade and crop indices, and generally had significantly higher levels of total nitrogen, market values. Tolerance to the virus was exhibited by some acid-insoluble nitrogen, and nitrate nitrogen, and produced a cultivars because its effect ranged from mild to severe. The solution with a higher pH. Soluble nitrogen, total alkaloids, value per hectare of tobacco from infected plants was reduced phenols, and water-soluble acids were generally significantly by I to 83%. The most tolerant cultivars were Kentucky (Ky) lower in infected material. Infected plants generally were 10, Ky 12, and Ky 14; the least tolerant were hybrids shorter, and had fewer and smaller leaves than healthy plants.
from 555 to 2,730 kg/ha (average 2,007 kg/ha). Healthy diseased cultivars and hybrids was 4.77% and the mean plants produced 2,705 to 3,339 kg/ha (average 2,932 for all healthy cultivars and hybrids was 3.96%. kg/ha).
Acid insoluble nitrogen also was significantly higher in The disease significantly reduced the grade index of all PVY-infected tobacco than in healthy tobacco, averaging cultivars and hybrids. Nondiseased plants produced 2.12% in the former and 1.32% in the latter. The range in cured leaf tobacco with grade indices from 0.491 to0.617, diseased tobacco was 1.77 to 2.50% and 1.21 to 1.49% in averaging 0.552; cured leaf produced by tobacco plants healthy tobacco. infected with PVY had indices from 0.201 to 0.367
Tobacco from plants infected with PVY had a (average 0.309).
significantly lower percentage of nitrogen that was The crop index, a measure of both yield and quality, soluble, ranging from 46.5 to 62.4% (mean 55.6%). The was lowered significantly by PVY. It varied from 1,192 to tobacco from healthy plants had an average of 66.6% of 1,780 for healthy tobacco and from 99 to 904 for diseased the nitrogen present as soluble nitrogen, and the amount tobacco. The average for the tobacco from all healthy ranged from 65.2 to 69.6%. cultivars and hybrids was 1,45 1, whereas the average for
The effect of PVY on the amount of a-amino nitrogen all diseased cultivars and hybrids was 602.
was variable. Bu 49 had significantly less when infected The value/ kg for inoculated tobacco also was reduced with PVY, but there was no pattern for the other cultivars significantly by the virus. In noninoculated tobacco, the and hybrids -some had more when infected but others values ranged from 1.689 to 1.748 (mean 1.710). The had less. mean for tobacco infected with PVY was 1.571 and Nitrate nitrogen generally was higher in PVY-infected ranged from 1.470 to 1.624.
tobacco, but the differences were not significant for four The value per hectare of noninoculated cultivars and cultivars: Ky 12, Ky 14, Bu 21 X L8, and Bu 37 X L8. hybrids was significantly higher than for PVY-infected Noninoculated tobacco had levels of nitrate nitrogen material for all entries. Values for healthy tobacco ranged from 0.40 to 0.55% (mean 0.48%). Nitrate nitrogen in from $4,593 to $5,837 (mean $5,015). Plants infected with diseased tobacco from the 11 cultivars and hybrids ranged PVY produced cured tobacco with a value that ranged from 0.42 to 0.73% (mean 0.62%). from $816 to $4,421 (mean $3,183).
Generally, there was a reduction in the amount of Chemical constituents.-The amount of nitrogen in phenols present in PVY-infected tobacco although the tobacco from plants infected with PVY was significantly reductions were not significant for Bu 49, Ky 12, Bu 21 X greater than that in tobacco from healthy plants. Total L8, and Bu 37 X L8. The range in diseased tobacco was nitrogen in cured tobacco from diseased plants ranged 0.29 to 0.74% (average 0.47%) and the range in healthy from 4.50 to 5.06% by weight, whereas the range in tobacco was 0.50 to 1.04% (mean 0.77%). healthy tobacco was 3.73 to 4.27%. The average for all Diseased tobacco had less alkaloids than healthy ZAbbreviations: Bu = Burley; Ky = Kentucky. tobacco but the amountwas significantly less in only 10of were Bu 37, Bu 21 X L8, and Bu 37 X L8 which had 15,31, the 11 entries. The amount ranged from 2.63 to 4.21% and 43%, respectively, less leaves per plant. when PVY was present and from 3.90 to 4.80% in the Leaves on plants infected with PVY were significantly absence of the virus. The means were 3.48 and 4.40% for shorter and narrower than leaves on healthy plants. Leaf diseased and healthy plants, respectively, length of infected plants decreased from 6 to 41%; the Less water-soluble acids were present in PVY-infected width was reduced by 11 to 44%. tobacco than in healthy tobacco, ranging from 1.92 to
The percentage of plants flowering generally was 3.27% (mean 2.58%). In virus-free tobacco it ranged from higher among plants inoculated with PVY than among 2.86 to 3.33% (mean 3.18%). Although 10 of the 11 healthy plants. Only Bu 49 and the hybrid Bu 37 X L8 cultivars and hybrids had reduced water soluble acids averaged fewer plants flowering when infected with PVY when infected with PVY, the reductions were significant but the differences were not significant. Cultivars Bu 21, for only three cultivars and three hybrids.
Bu 37, Ky 10, Virginia 509, and Bu 21 X Ky 12, infected The pH of a solution prepared from ground cured leaf with PVY, had a significantly greater number of plants was higher for all diseased tobacco except Ky 14, but the flowering than healthy plantings of the same cultivars. increases were significant only for Bu 49, Bu 21 X L8, and Bu 37 X L8. The average pH for all healthy entries was DISCUSSION 5.90 and ranged from 5.83 to 5.95. The average for PVYinfected tobacco was 6.06 and ranged from 5.83 to 6.35.
Infection by PVY had deleterious, and in some Physical characteristics.--Plants containing PVY were instances, severe effects on the quantity and quality of shorter than healthy plants, with the exception of cured tobacco produced by 11 burley tobacco cultivars inoculated Ky 10 which was 3.3 cm taller than and hybrids. The reductions in value per hectare averaged noninoculated plants of the same cultivar. The reductions 36%, but ranged from 11% for Ky 12 to over 80% for the in plant height were significant only for Bu 37, Bu 49, Ky hybrid Bu 37 X L8. The reduced per-hectare values were 14, and the two L8 hybrids, due to both lowered yields and tobacco of lower quality. Generally there were fewer harvestable leaves on plants The yield reduction ranged from 7 to 81%, averaging 32% inoculated with PVY than on noninoculated plants less, and the grade index was lowered from 36 to 62%, although the differences usually were not significant. averaging 44% less than tobacco from comparable Only three entries had significantly fewer leaves. These healthy cultivars and hybrids. The reduction in yield was YPercent of total nitrogen that is soluble in water. zMilliliters of 0.1 N NaOH required to neutralize 1.0 g of oven-dried and ground tobacco.
caused by a combination of fewer harvestable leaves and percent decrease in yield, grade index, value per kg, and also smaller leaves; there was a reduction in both length value per ha due to PVY was less for Ky 12 then for any of and width of leaves on plants infected with PVY. The the other cultivars or hybrids tested. Although the yield reduction in harvestable leaves resulted from a tendency was reduced when Ky 12 was inoculated with PVY, the of leaves on infected plants to yellow prematurely. reduction was not significant. There was, however, a Thomson and Wright (10) also found that PVY reduced significant reduction in the quality as measured by the plant height, leaf area, and leaf weight of flue-cured grade index, and consequently significant reductions in tobacco in New Zealand.
the crop index as well as the values per kg and ha. The presence of the virus affected the amounts of Cultivars Ky 10, Ky 14, Bu 21 X Ky 10, and Bu 21 X Ky 12 several chemical constituents in the cured leaf. Total also were tolerant to PVY. The lowest yields were nitrogen was higher in PVY-infected tobacco and was due produced by Bu 37, Bu 49, and the two L8 hybrids. largely to an increase in acid insoluble nitrogen. Nitrate Generally, the effect of PVY on the yield of burley nitrogen also was higher, but the increases were not cultivars is similar to the effects of tobacco etch virus significant for four cultivars. Samples from PVY-infected (TEV) and TVMV on burley tobacco (2, 6) . Two plants had higher pH's, but the increases generally were exceptions are Virginia 509, which was severely affected not significant. Total alkaloids were lower in PVY-by TVMV but only moderately affected by PVY and infected tobacco although the reduction was -not TEV, and Ky 12, which had a significant reduction in significant for Ky 14. Total phenols and water soluble yield due to TEV, but was tolerant to PVY and TVMV. acids were also lowered by the virus, but the reductions Caution should be exercised in selecting a cultivar were not always significant. The changes in the chemical tolerant to the potyvirus complex to insure that it is not at constituents caused by PVY in this study agree closely the expense of resistance to another disease. Those with those reported in another type of study (9) and cultivars and hybrids with resistance to black shank follow the same pattern reported for tobacco vein generally were affected more by PVY, TEV, and TVMV mottling virus (TVMV) (5) .
than cultivars and hybrids that do not have black shank There were definite differences in the magnitude of the resistance. The two hybrids involving L8 as one parent effect of PVY on the yield and value per ha of the cultivars were severely affected and probably could not be and hybrids included in this study. A number of available profitably grown in an area where the potyviruses are cultivars are tolerant of the virus and will produce good endemic. Further studies are needed to determine yields even when infected with PVY early in the season, whether black shank resistance is genetically linked with Ky 12 was the least affected cultivar in this test. The resistance to the PVY group. 'Abbreviations: Bu = Burley; Ky = Kentucky.
